
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

BRANDING

Don’t see what 
you’re interested in 
to activate your 
brand? Call us and 
let’s get creative 
together.

Cheif Operations Officer

christine@runningusa.org

858-952-3269

Christine Bowen

Lanyards // $3,500
Is name brand visibility important? Then this is the opportunity for you! 
Incorporate your company name and logo onto the official conference 
lanyard that will be provided to all conference attendees to display their 
badge. 

Back of Event Badge // $3,500
Exclusive opportunity to sponsor the backside of the official conference 
credential with your logo or design. Sponsor to provide approved artwork 
to Running USA. 2 designs maximum.

Meter Boards (2-sided) // $825/each or $2,400 for a series of 3
Promote your brand on the heavily trafficked path between general 
session and expo ballroom spaces at the conference venue. You provide 
the design and we do the rest.

Elevator, Escalator, Pillar, and Window branding wraps
Be the brand that attendees see at all access points of the conference. 
*Please call for pricing as it depends on location and how many days

Hotel Key Cards // $4,500
Back by popular demand! Place your company logo and message on 
custom branded hotel key cards. 

Lobby Wall Gobo // $500/Day
Display your company’s brand for all to see in the hotel lobby.
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Mobile App Presenting Sponsor - Exclusive // $4,000
“Mobile app brought to you by:” with your company logo incorporated into 
the opening splash screen that appears each time a user opens the app. 
The Running USA conference app is the go-to source for all event information, 
social engagement, and notifications and has a 99% adoption rate. The 
conference app is launched at least one week prior to the event, making this 
one of the most engaging sponsorships even before the event begins.
Also includes 1 custom push notification. (Subject to character restrictions.)

Mobile App Banner Ads // $500/EACH (6 Available)

Promote your brand or drive traffic to your booth with a custom banner ad 
opportunity. Banner ads also include an outbound URL. Purchaser to provide 
approved artwork to Running USA.

Mobile App Push Notification // $300/EACH (6 Available)

Get noticed using the conference app with messaging of your choice 
sent to all attendees at a predetermined time during the event. One 
notification per purchase. (Subject to character restrictions.)

Keynote Speaker Sponsor // $10,000
Dedicated industry email announcing the presenting sponsor when keynote 
speaker is selected. Logo recognition on the website and appropriate signage 
during the conference. Conference app recognition in the form of one banner 
ad, recognition in the event app, and one push notification. *Please note that 
sponsorship does not include the selection of speakers.

www.runningusa.org
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ENGAGE

Host Hotel Room Drops // $500 + $10 per room
Coordinate with Running USA to have a special package delivered to the 
conference guests you select. Minimum of 10 drops is required to participate.

Innovation Showcase // $1,000 per 30-min presentation slot
8 slots available. $1,000 per 30 minute presentation slot.

Dedicated Email Send // $2,000/each  (4 Available)
Running USA will send a dedicated email to conference attendees on your 
behalf. You supply the creative message and brand graphics and leave the rest 
to us. There will be specific dates to select from for your dedicated send.

Speaker Green Room Sponsor // $1,000 for the conference entirety
Provide a place of solace for our 50+ conference speakers as the 
official green room sponsor.

LeahE
Cross-Out
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LET’S GET SOCIAL

Keep ‘Em Caffeinated: Coffee Break Sponsor // $1,800/each
Help keep the attendees ready to learn throughout the event with a coffee 
break sponsorship. Includes one conference app push notification to announce 
the sponsored break and recognition in the event schedule. Includes signage 
and one push notification in the conference app announcing when the break 
will take place.

Making Monday Marvelous: Happy Hour Host** // $5,000 minimum
As day one concludes, help our attendees unwind during this expo happy hour. 
Includes one push notification and recognition in the conference app, as well 
as event signage with a logo.

Bidding Farewell to New Friends: Sponsor the Closing Reception** 
// $5,000 minimum
That’s a wrap! Tuesday night’s closing reception is always a special grand 
finale to an amazing conference and a chance to continue networking with 
colleagues. Includes one push notification and recognition in the conference 
app, as well as event signage with a logo.

Sunday SUPERBOWL PARTY Sponsor** // $10,000 (3 SPOTS AVAILABLE)
Welcome attendees to night one of the conference. Host the celebration! 
Includes one push notification and recognition in the conference app, as well 
as event signage with a logo.
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*Contact Christine@runningusa.org for specifics
**Reception sponsorships require a minimum investment as Running USA will work
closely with the individual sponsor to concept, coordinate and assist with activation.


